Some iron ores are enriched with lanthanum element, for example, the Bayan Obo iron ore in China. e pig iron which used the Bayan Obo iron ore as the raw material was obtained from the blast furnace of Baotou Steel in order to research the transfer mechanisms of lanthanum from rare earth containing iron ore to pig iron during the blast furnace process. e thermodynamic process was calculated using the molecular-ion coexistence model. e slag-metal reactions of the hearth were carried out in the tube furnace. e morphology and phase structure in the pig iron were observed by SEM and XRD. e rule of lanthanum transfer was analyzed by physical and chemical analyses using ICP-MS. Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy was used for analyzing the vibrations of functional groups. e results indicate that the La 2 O 3 in the slag was reduced to LaC 2 by carbon and then the LaC 2 dissolved into the molten iron to form La. At last, coke which has the oxygen-containing functional groups (C-OH, C�O, and C-O-C) has capacity to absorb lanthanum that is dissolved in the molten iron during the blast furnace iron-making process, and increasing the lanthanum content in the slag leads to higher lanthanum concentration in the porous graphite phase of the pig iron. e coke is graphitized during the process and could remain in the pig iron as porous graphite phase which acts as the carrier of lanthanum.
Introduction
Previous researches [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] have confirmed the roles of rareearth elements (REEs), lanthanum in particular, in improving the performance of steels. Garrison et al. [8] and Liu and co-workers [9] reported that proper addition of lanthanum not only reduced the segregation of sulphur and phosphorus along the grain boundaries but also purified the steel melts and modified the inclusions in the steels. As a result, the impact toughness of the AF1410 ultrahigh strength and low-carbon steels were significantly improved. In addition, improved pitting resistance of a 316L stainless steel due to the addition of lanthanum was also reported [10] . Xia and co-workers' results showed that cooperative addition of boron and lanthanum could even increase the surface wear resistance of mild steel [11] . However, because of the high chemical reactivity and high affinity of REEs, including lanthanum, to oxygen, it has been a long-term challenge to properly add REEs into the molten steels and to control the actual concentration of the REEs in the steel [12, 13] .
Some iron ores in the world, for example, the Bayan Obo ore in China, are enriched with various REEs. REEs normally exist as bastnaesite and monazite [14] , which convert into RE oxides at high temperature, in the Bayan Obo ore. According to the Ellingham diagram, RE oxides could not been reduced during the blast furnace process [15] . Hence, during iron making process in the blast furnace (BF), almost all the rare earth elements are absorbed by the slag and eventually are rejected from the pig iron which is used for subsequent steelmaking [16] . However, Yu and co-workers [17] reported that the REEs in the iron ore can be partially retained in the steel as residuals after the production process. e long-term standing questions are whether the REEs in the iron ores can be partially retained in the pig iron and consequently be inherited by steels. e present work started with analysis of the REEs in the pig iron that was produced using Bayan Obo iron ore at Baotou Steel, China. In order to clarify the mechanism, the iron-making process in the blast furnace hearth was simulated. e research outcomes may form a basis to develop new techniques for effective addition of REEs in steels and for recycling the REEs from the blast furnace slag.
Experimental
2.1. Samples. Pig iron produced at Baotou Iron & Steel (Group) Co, China, using the Bayan Obo iron ore that was enriched with REEs was used. Its chemical composition is listed in Table 1 . 300 g of obtained pig iron was re-melted at 1723 K followed by quenching in iced brine to achieve solidification while avoiding graphite precipitation. is iron is termed as blast furnace pig iron. To further verify the lanthanum absorption capability of coke, reactions in the blast furnace hearth were simulated in the laboratory. e blast furnace pig iron as listed in Table 1 and the blast furnace slag produced at Baotou Steel were used. e composition of the original slag is listed in Table 2 . Two Laenhanced slags were prepared through addition of additional 0.3wt%·La 2 O 3 and 0.9wt%·La 2 O 3 and coke that was also provided by Baotou Steel. e ingredient of the coke is listed in Table 3 . In addition, to identify the rule of absorption by coke, the coke was oxidized by the Hummers method [18] with 5 min, 10 min, and 20 min, respectively. Pristine graphite (99.9%) was purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., Ltd.
ermodynamic Calculation of La Existential State in the Molten BF Slag.
e lanthanum element existential states in the molten BF slag were characterized by the molecular-ion coexistence model which was put forward by Chuiko and corrected by Zhang [19, 20] .
rough the model, the chemical equilibrium relationships between ions, simple molecules, and composite molecules have been established, and the working concentration of each component was calculated according to the existing chemical equilibrium thermodynamic data to express the activity of each component. Referring to the phase diagrams of CaO, SiO 2 en, the equilibrium constant equations of the reaction of the structural units of the slag are established. At last, the activity of each component of slag has been calculated according to the equation of mass conservation:
Hypothesized N is the total amount of substance in each structural unit when the slag is balanced. e m 1 
Simultaneous equations (1)- (7) and the Newton downhill method were used to iteratively calculate the above nonlinear equations using MatLab, and the activity of each structural unit can be acquired.
Simulation Treatment.
For the abovementioned simulated experiments, one of the experimental groups: 33 g the three different slags, 100 g pig iron, and 6 g original coke, the other of the experimental groups: 33 g the original slag, 100 g pig iron, and 6 g coke which was oxidized different times (5 min, 10 min, and 20 min) were mixed and then melted at 1723 K in a corundum crucible using a tube furnace under the protection of purified argon atmosphere, as shown in Figure 1 . e heating rate to the holding temperature was 4 K/min. After isothermally holding at 1723 K for 30 minutes and mechanically stirring with a quartz tube, the melt was sucked into the quartz tube (inside diameter: Φ10 mm; outside diameter: 15 mm) and then quenched into iced brine to solidify to the iron very fast to avoid graphite precipitation. is type of iron is termed as slag treated pig irons.
Extraction Treatment.
One gram pig iron, including blast furnace pig iron and the slag-treated pig irons, was smashed into small pieces (the size was about 3 mm-5 mm). Each pig iron was placed in 38% hydrochloric acid at 200°C on a hot plate. After the ferrite matrix was completely dissolved, the solution was filtered by a 0.2 μm filter membrane to separate the insoluble substances for subsequent analysis. e purchased graphite also went through the extraction treatment as blank reference, which certified whether the graphite was oxidized during the above extraction process.
SEM and XRD Analysis of the Insoluble Substances.
To identify the insoluble substances, X-ray diffraction was conducted on a PANalytical-X'Pert Powder diffractometer (Cu Kα radiation) operated at 40 kV with scanning speed of 5/min. e microstructural morphologies of the insoluble substances were examined in a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron microscope (SEM).
Component Analysis of the Insoluble Substances.
e insoluble substances were further dissolved by alkali fusion to turn the solid into solution for element analysis. e concentrations of lanthanum in both the ferrite and the insoluble substances were determined using a PerkinElmer 
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NexIon-350X inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (data stabilization: RSD < 3%).
Fourier-Transform Infrared Ray Analysis of the Insoluble
Substances. Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) ray analysis was carried out on a Bruker Alpha FT-IR spectrometer. 2 mg the insoluble substances which has been extracted from the pig irons was mechanically mixed with 200 mg of KBr in an agate mortar. en, the mixture was compressed into a disk at a pressure of 10 MPa for 3 min. e specimens were scanned from 500 to 4000 cm −1 to acquire the FT-IR spectrums.
Results and Discussion

Morphology and Structure Analysis of the Insoluble
Substances. Figure 2 show their X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns. Indexing the XRD patterns indicated that both insoluble substances are graphite. ere are no other crystalline phases observed. Because all the pig irons were re-melted followed by quenching in iced brine to solidify to iron very rapidly, neither cementite nor graphite could precipitate during this cooling process. e porous graphite as shown in Figure 2 should be directly from the pig iron melt as a remnant of the coke.
Because there was extra coke mixed with the pig iron and slag during the simulation treatments, the coke would be graphitized during the heating process [25] . A previous study [26] of the pig iron that was directly quenched from the melt in the blast furnace indicated that the coke tended to be distributed in the iron melt pool, which formed the coke bed. In addition, the pig iron and blast furnace slag of Baotou Steel are both tapping in the blast furnace trough at the same time. Coke is one of the main constituent parts of the tamping plug that Baotou Steel used. us, small portion of coke is unavoidable to be trapped in the pig iron when the blast furnace was tapping, due to flushing by the molten iron. rough comparison of Figure 2 (b) with Figure 2(c) , the porous graphite was derived from the coke, which remained solid in the molten iron. Lanthanum element existed in the porous graphitized coke of the pig iron which was the transferred carrier. Table 5 lists the lanthanum concentrations in the graphite, which was extracted from the blast furnace pig iron produced and from the slag-treated pig irons. For comparison, the lanthanum concentrations in the ferritic matrix are also listed. e lanthanum concentrations in the graphite, which were extracted from the pig irons, are approximately 600 to 4000 times higher than those in the ferritic matrix, in which the lanthanum concentrations are very close, varying from 0.11 to 0.21 ppm. In addition, slag treatment of the pig iron by the original slag did not increase the lanthanum concentration in the ferritic matrix in the graphite. However, the slag treatment of the pig irons by the La-enriched slag led to significant increase in lanthanum concentration in the graphite.
Lanthanum Concentrations in the Graphite and the Ferritic Matrix.
is implies that the lanthanum element was absorbed and enriched in the graphite during the blast furnace process. Increasing the lanthanum content in the slag led to higher lanthanum concentration in the graphite of pig iron. Hence, it is reasonable to conclude that the graphite in the pig iron is a carrier of lanthanum.
Mechanism of Lanthanum Enrichment in the Graphite.
e calculation results of the existence activities of the lanthanum element in the slag at 1723 K are shown in Table 6 . Lanthanum element in the molten slag mainly exists in the form of (La 2 O 3 ). According to the Ellingham diagram, La 2 O 3 could not be reduced to La by carbon [15] . However, the following reaction occurs:
where R is the gas constant, T is the temperature and a (La 2 O 3 ) is the activity of (La 2 O 3 ). Hypothesizing that the partial pressure of CO, p co � 1, the (La 2 O 3 ) activities of the three groups of slag at 1723 K are substituted into equation (9) to obtain the respective Gibbs free energy changes, which are −29305.6 J, −49351.5 J, and −62440.2 J, respectively. erefore, La 2 O 3 can be reduced to LaC 2 by carbon at 1723 K. en, the LaC 2 could be dissolved in the molten iron as shown in the following equation:
e standard Gibbs free energy for the dissolution of carbon in molten iron is
Combining equations (8), (10), and (11), the following can be obtained:
e process is that the rare earth lanthanum in the blast furnace slag is first reduced to LaC 2 by carbon, and then 
Replace e to the base 10 logarithmic form, we get
e interaction coefficients between carbon and lanthanum are as follows [23] : 
Combining equations (15) and (19) and substituting the La 2 O 3 activities of the three groups of slag can be solved the [% La] which were the concentrations of lanthanum in the molten iron through the reduction reactions when the equilibrium states were reached, respectively. When the [%C] in the molten iron is 4.3%, the equilibrium concentrations of lanthanum in the molten iron are 0.00728%, 0.01465%, and 0.02314%, respectively.
e actual concentrations of lanthanum in the molten iron were far below the equilibrium concentrations.
erefore, La 2 O 3 in the slag was reduced to LaC 2 by carbon and then the LaC 2 dissolved into the molten iron to form, La.
To further verify the mechanism of lanthanum element enrichment in the graphitized coke, FT-IR analysis has been conducted. Figure 4 shows the spectra of the pristine graphite (as blank reference) (a), the graphite directly extracted from the blast furnace pig iron (b), the graphite extracted from Laenriched slag treated pig iron (c), and original coke (d). e variations of the transmittance with the wavelength of the infrared ray are typical features of the oxygen-containing functional groups, just as the graphite oxide in the previous works [28] [29] [30] , because the FT-IR spectrum shows constant transmittance of pristine graphite as the curve (a) shows, which indicated that there were not any oxygencontaining functional groups and the oxygen-containing functional groups do not form during the extraction process. However, the spectrums for the pig iron graphite (curves (b) and (c)) and the original coke (curve (d)) show variations of the transmittance, indicating vibration of oxygencontaining functional groups. More importantly, the three spectrums ((b), (c), and (d)) show the same shape. is verifies that the oxygen-containing functional groups of porous graphite in the pig irons originated from the original coke as the raw material for blast furnace iron-making.
e main vibration peaks of spectrums (b), (c), and (d) are summarized in Table 7 . Comparing spectrums (b), (c), with (d), the broad peaks shifted from 3432 cm −1 , which might be attributed to the complexation of metal ion with Wavenumber (cm -1 )
Transmittance (a.u.) Figure 4 : FT-IR spectra of (a) pristine graphite, (b) the porous graphite extracted from blast furnace pig iron, (c) the porous graphite extracted from the slag treated pig iron, and (d) the original coke. Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringthe ionized -OH group of "free" hydroxyl groups and bonded -OH bands of carboxylic acids. e peaks at 1733 cm −1 considerably might be due to the complexation between metal ion and -C�O groups in carboxylic acid and carbonyl moieties of graphite oxide [37] . e peaks at 1400 cm −1 are ascribed to the -OH in-plane bending vibration combined with the metal ion [38, 39] . e variation in peaks at 1122 cm −1 could represent C-O-C stretching vibration due to the metal ion enter between the elementary graphene layers [36] . erefore, C�C of the graphitic carbocycle will be stretching which is reflected by the variation in peaks at 1630 cm −1 [34] . Figure 5 shows the coke which was oxidized by the Hummers method with different times. e amplitudes of the main vibration peaks of spectrums were high with the extension of oxidation time which indicated the increase of oxygen-containing functional groups. After the adsorption reaction between the molten iron and slag, the content of lanthanum in the graphite increases with the increase of the oxygen-containing functional groups, as Figure 6 shows. erefore, the key to the absorption reaction is the oxygencontaining functional groups adsorption mechanism.
During iron-making process, the molten iron, slag, and coke are mixed in the blast furnace hearth and blast furnace trough. Firstly, La 2 O 3 in the slag was reduced to LaC 2 by carbon and then the LaC 2 dissolved into the molten iron to form La. At last, the coke, which has oxygen-containing groups, is responsible for the La absorption from the molten iron. e results indicated that the coke as the raw material for blast furnace iron-making contains oxygen-containing functional groups (C-OH, C�O, and C-O-C), which are the carriers of the lanthanum element as shown in Figure 7 .
Conclusions
(1) e SEM observation and XRD analysis results indicate that the microstructures of the pig iron cooled with iced brine are ferritic matrix and the porous graphite phase which is derived from the extra graphitized coke (2) e concentration of the lanthanum in the porous graphite of the pig iron increases with the concentration of the lanthanum in the molten slag and amount of the oxygen-containing functional groups by the ICP-MS detection (3) Coke has the capability to absorb lanthanum from the molten iron by the C-OH, C�O, and C-O-C oxygen-containing functional groups.
In a word, the porous graphite in the pig iron acts as the carrier to transfer the lanthanum from iron ore to pig iron.
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